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Pica and I, or the Printer's ThxiksriTing.

The old coinpositer turned his quid . .

A? be held the stick io bis hand .

And out of the window across the tiles
Sent a bleary tmile and bland ;

Then be gave a squirt beneath the case.
And he made the 1 ica c'ick ;

To morrow will be Thanksgiving day
Thank God for I'm tired and sick.

I'm sick (click click) of tbe window.
That hold the sun in eclipse.

Till my proofs come back (click clicketj)
Like original manuscript,

'Tis a blessed (clitkety) custom- -
This day of thanks and prayer,

And I think (click-click- ) to morrow
I'll breathe a better air.

;rtrange how our spirits catch the tone
Of each ;

He was se Wing op Ward Beecher's prayers
To tbe Plymouth congregation)

I watched "the tide of bsing !

How it surges, how it rolls"
Where gathers the church militant

Her healthy warrior souls.

I.o ' the gates of heaven are shattered
Ere the tocsins all are don-- 1

By tbe operatic volleys
From the organ barrels down,

Then I listened to tbe sermon
It was rather a strer gthy pnll

And I locked around for Pica,
Kut the church was very full.

'At fire o'clock in the morning,"
W ith rather a heavy bead

The music hadn't agreed with me,
Or something the preacher said

Or it might bavo been the turkey.
For my free was tursey red

I met old Pica on the stairs,
Just working up to bed.

And I says, "Haw ars you. Pica?
He caught at the topmost suir

t"ays I, "How areyou. PVa?"
And he answered, -- Hie how ar r V

Where hvve you spent Thutitgivitig ?"
And he answered His ?'.I met a jour from Hoston
And I've been on a "tare !"f

ELL oil JAYNEG' lilOLUTIQIi.

A .STuitY FOR WIVH. ..

"'Why don't you tver ckan your boots
before you emne into the house ?" saiJ El-

len Jayncs to her husV-nJ- . "I i:A ju.-.- t

tiieely airariJ the room, ami scttlo l uow;i
to my .setrtii-- r as jvu eutne in ; now i1il;o it
is all to do over airam. .Inst l ick at the
tlirt from one enj of the room to the eth-

er, and, I suppose, it is the fame thing in
the hall. Doj;-- ! dear! I am so discouraged
and tired out with brushing !"
- "And so am I diieouvaf-- and tired out
with such a continual fret fn:tt:n3 every

I cotne inro th-- f house. J ui't you
ever fret tired of .scolding?" was the piovo-kin- ?

response of the gentleuian.
' I do pet tired of speaking to you aiiout

things which make me sueh a deal of trou-
ble ; and yet you never scent to mind them
at all."

"Speaking in the manner yru do irill
not have that effect ; of that you may be

attired."
"You are just so provoking ns that. ; you

t""ver to care how much 1 u thro' !"
Here the tears began to Hot. -

"What a confounded scene about a few
tnifk on the carpet !" ejaculated the in
corrigible Mr. Jaynes,with vigorous etiipha- -

"It's not that alone. You know very
wL-H-, Charles, that I wouldn't uiiild it for
once ; but it is so continually. 4ou never
seem to care how hard you make my work.
It is the same in everything ; and Charles,
why won't you be a little more particular ?

Why iwd you make so much work, when I
am trying so hard to keep things in pood
order?'' The shower was fast becoming, a
flood ; Mrs. Jaypes produced her hatitlker-chief- ,

and be fan afresh. "Oh, dear! the
trial of living with such a care-es- person!
It would have been so much better for me
if I had never met yon !"'

Hut Charles had departed, shutting; tbe
ditnr with a trememdons bang, leaving his
letter half to have her cry out by herself.
And cry she did for a time, with all her
might, fully convinced that she was the
niost miserable, unlucky, and unappret iated
of all housekeepers ; ihert site began to
think what is the use of all this; noliody
cares about my tears : I am only making
myself sick for uofbing. !So she bathed her

', brushed her carpet, and resumed her
JJnt I.e wa not in an amiable

in. d not by any means repentant nor for-
giving, certainly not cheerful I am sorry
to say. not even peaceful ; but very much
!ii('lin"d to ft her grievances be ma le man-
ifest. Accordingly fhi y were hardly seated
at the dinner table before commenced.

"Did you see Parker about that wardrobe
this morning, as 1 requested?"

"No, hadn't the time!" was the cneour-s.;iti- e

response.
"Hadn't titne ! You never have time to

attend to my wishes. You could have found
tsnie if you had chosen. If you cared a
Mraw for your wife, yoa would attend to her
wishes a little. Well, did you go to the

Move store to see about having thrt Ftove
cleaned? It is almost impossible to bake
in it, as I "have often told you."

"No; I did not."
"For mercy's sake, Mr. Jaynes.wben will

you attend to it?"
"I can't say ; anything else wanted ?" ,

"e. DiJ you call at Lovell's to pee
about matching that oilcloth?"

"No."
"Yet I asked you to be sure and recollect

it the last thing this morning. Was there
ever such a careless man before ? I never
fraw anything like it."

Mr. Jaynes continued his dinner in ap

parent unconcern, and his wife relapsed in-

to silence. Just as he was leaving the di-

ning room, she started a new theiue.
"Charles. Mrs. Duttou has'beeu in this

morning. She says they are going to the
White Mountains next week. Why cannot
you take me oil for a little journey? I
should" like the change; I think ivould do
me good. "

"Take you a journey, after the compli-
mentary things you have said to me this
morning! I shall be very likely to do so.
A pleasant trip I should have!"

"That will do for an excuse ; you never
do take me anywhere. There's the But-
ton's have been away every summer ; and
Mrs. Duttoti says her ' husband would not
think of her at home all .summer. She was
surprised when I told her that I had never
been away from home a week at a ttuie
si nee I was married."

"Very likely" in a tone of irony, and
Mr. Jay ties left the room.

"Now Ellen Jaynes w is not disappointed
in the least at the result of her application.
In fact she did not e.tpect her huband to
grant her request, and !t is doubtful wheth j

er she would have gone bad he civeti his
consent, for she well knew their mean-woul- d

not allow such expensive indulgences, j

and Ellen was a prudent, economical wife,
but she wanted to show her bu.-ban- d what
other men did for their wives, and what he
did not do.

Eiien Jaynes was a woman of good prin-
ciples an 1 good feelings, tho igli she bad
an irritatle, nervous temperament. In the
good ell time., sueh were called "cross:"
now. it is genteeily "nervous."' Weil. El-

len Jaynes was very nervous ; she had also
a great regard for trifles, and very little
power to adapt herself to circumstances.
She had, too. a vivid imug'untioa, and hav-

ing but limited opportunity for studying
her husband s character before marriage,
she had invested him with all poioi--

tice ; thought she had found a m iii to
reverence, lean upon, lonk up to io all
tb::ir;s. Of course she was bitterly p

iiitrd.
Charles Jaynss was a nan of goo 1 natu-

ral abilities, aiid could render biui.-eli- " very
entertaining aii-- agreeable when he chose ;

but no had f.v.v ot those domestic j'j.iMuos
which make up the model husbaud.

not tidy in his habits, was oke:i thoughtl-
ess and iitcoti-iderat- c, a:,d rather seili.-hl- y

t ,ud of Jiis own case. Such a character
was the very antipodes of Eiien, who was
possessed of touch energy of character, and
very industrious witha!. A I have said,
she was bitterly disappointed ; and, though
she loved Charles, lamented her mistake
in uiartyiiig hint, with many secret tears.
She would, probably, have been quite as
miserable it h .my other husbo:d, unless!
she had governed S:cr own teniiifr; a it
was she endeavored to perform tile dutie.--

devolviug upon her faithfully; yc she was
often troubled by ti e delinquencies of her
husband. They irritated her ; she would
fjiid fault and complain, which did not i.o
prove matters. Such a course never does.
So the years rolled on, and things grew

worse and Worse. The husband's lore grew
cold, and he became more and mora in.tt-ten'iv- e,

while the cares of the wite kept
increasing, and ii like ratio, her fretting
and fliuk Siidinc. A deplorable state of
things most aijured y ; yet is it very uncom-
mon ?

After the conversation we have recorded,
Ellen had so far freed her mind that there
came a reaction, ami we find her now in her
own room repetitant and sorrowful.

"I aui sorry 1 was quite so cross. I said
some tl ings I wish I could take back ; but
Charles does try me. so. lie is not what I
expected : but that can't be helped now; he
is my hu.-b.tn- and I might at well make
the be.--t of it. I am so miserable, so un-

happy, and it grows worse and wors 1

What a life we are lea bog ! It is all wrong
wrong. We are to live together till death;

it were wiser to make the best of my lot.
After all, things might be worse, Charles
is temperate, and honest, and virtuous ; but
who knows how long he will be. if we go
on in this miserable fashion? I will begin
to reform ; (7od helping my efforts, I will
subdue my unhappy temper. Fretting at
Charles only makes him worse. I will try
what patience and cheerful endurance will
accomplish." And so Ellen Jaynes formed
her fir.-- t tinii and good resolution, an. what
was better still, she began at otiee to fulfil
it. A ery nnnv good resolutions are made

very few are kept ; but this was kept.
At (he tea tabln Ellen made her appear- - j

ance becomingly dressed (she was a comely j

woman), and wi.h a cheerful face; but Mr.
Janyes's brow was clouded, and he was not
to be draw into conversation. It required
quite an effort to look and speak pleasantly
in the morning, for the husband still re-

mained moody and silent ; but she remem-
bered her good resolution, ami she kept it.

In the forenoon he came into the sittinir-roo-

on an errand, again with dirty boots ;

but this time Eileu tiid not seem to notice
them, "I declare I am hungry," said he,
careless!-- , throwing himself into a chair in
a lounging atliiude, which was the special
detestation of his wife.

"And wet. too, I perceive," said his wife
kindly ; and. rising, she went quietly from
tbe room and returned, bearing a plate with
a tempting lunch in one hand, and a brush
in the other. The former she placed in her
husband s hand ; with the latter she brush-
ed the drop3 of raiu from his. nock and
shoulders.

"WhyEllen, wl at does this all mean?"
And Mr Charles Jaynes looked up at his
wife iu unaffected astonishment.

"I was afraid you would take cold," was
the pleasant answer.

fin II

He took the plate in one hand, while the
other drew the face of his wife down to bis
for a warmer kiss than she had received for
five years. "This seems like the good old
times, don't it, Ellen?"

"I wish they would come back again !"
was her answer, as she returned tbe kiss.

After he had gnt;e. our heroine brushed
up her carpet cheerfully ; somehow it id
not seem much of a task, although there
were certainly more spots than the day be-

fore, as it bad been raining ever since. The
door mat was not neglected again that day,
and the wardrobe came home in the after-
noon, likewise the desired oilcloth.

Ellen kept her resolution,' though many
sorely tern pteu tor theiiaoiism years j should be taken imo consideration the

not so easily broken up, and ii i..n this new braueh of
times muddied the carpet, turned the i tura enterprise into this country.

new wai'UToOe inside ou; in searcn ol some
articles which were never there, and forgot
many errands, important though they wire.
But she was determined to be puttent ; muuy
a murmuring word was deuicd utterance by
firmly closed lips. Many times did she
pray for s'rengih and self-contro- but she
achieved the greafest of all victories she
cc nquered herself.

At the e-- d the month, Mr. Jaynes
said to bis wile : ''Come. Ellen. pa?k your
trunks, and we will pay your father and
mother that long talked of visit, I' have
made arrangements in my bu-ine- so that s
we can have have a nice long vacation, and
we will throw care to the winds, and have a
famous time of it."

' Indeed, dear Charles, I should like to is
go ; but, after all, we don't need to go from
home in search of ba jqiii-es;'- do we ?''

"Like the buttons, for instance," said
her husband, with a mischievous smile-- .

"Ay, the Dultons," with an 'answering
smile. it

"Nevertheless, we will have cur journey,
though. You have been such a dear, dar-

ling wife lately that my own houu seems a
para iUe !'' And the hur.baud's Aice was
very-ne- ar hers as he ii.iished finished speak-
ing very near in.l jed.

Astonishing Aztec Kriss.
from Santa Fe stale that Governor Amy,
the special Indian agent for tii.it- territory, j

has found the Cation de Chclley, wi.i- h wa.-- ,
' ineSjiloicd (or twenty miles. The p.n ty feund j

cinons whose wails towered perpendicularly
to an altiiitude of from one thuu.-an- d to two
thousand feel, the rock strata being a.s po-
lled as if laid by ti,e skilful hands of a ma-

son, ofand entirely symmefrie.il. Among
these cannons were found ru'ros of ancient
Aztec cities, manv of which bear tbe evi-

dence of buviii.g been populous, to the ex-

tent of many thousand inhabitants.
In one ol these canons, the rocky walls of

which rose not less than 2.00 t feet from the
hue, and vvho.-- e summits o;i cither hand in-

clined to each other, forming part of an
itarch, there were found, lii'u up, hewn out

of the the ruins Aztc; town.; of
great extent, now tenant less, desolate. In of

eacii o! these ro.-k- eyries time remains in
a state of good preservation a of
stunt, about twenty feet square, containing; i

j

one bare and gloomy room wtrji'u the evi-

dences th.iL a lire at sometime ha 1 been a

used. The only solution of this enigma
thus far ventured, is that the.-- e solitary

itrooms were the alter p aces of the Aztce
fires; that from some cause the people at a

in
remote period were constrained to abaiiJoii
iheir homes, but left iabbful sentinel
in each instance to keep alive the llame
that, according to Indian traditions of thijse to

regions, was to iight the way of Me nlezuma
again to his people their hoped for Mes-

siah and Eternal King. A close examina-

tion of many of the ruins proved that the
builder must have been skilled in the man-

ufacture and use of edged toois and mason-
ry. Who these people were, whence they
came, or whither they went, is n .v, proba-
bly, one of the mysteries to remain eternal
ly d. Some of the ruins are report-
ed to be mere stone buildings, seven or
rut-li- t stories in height, being readied by
ladders placed against the walls Round-

houses, 2d feet iu diameter, built, in the
most substantial manner, of cut stone, and
plastered inside were also found in exeellent
preservation.

Astonishing discoveries haie been made
in gold and silver regions, richer than yet
known on this continent. They are sup-

posed, by well informed persons, to be the
east mines, of which tradition h:u handed
down the most most marvelous tales, and
the mines theuisehes discover unmistaka-
ble evidences ol having been successfully
worked year s ago.

A couple of Yankee girls put a bull frog
into the hired man's bjd.tosee if thy could
get him to talk, Jake threw the frog out
of the window ami never said a word. Soon
after he put a bushel of chestnut burrs into
the girls' bed, and about the time he thought
they would make the least shadow, he went
to their door and rallied it furiously. Out
went the light and into bed went the girls, in

but they didn't stick though the burrs did.
Calling to them, Jake begged them to be
luiet; he only wanted to know if they had
seen that pe.ky bull frog ; he'd give two
dollars to find him.

At a wedding the other day, a pet Sky !

terrier, belonging to t ue made, siitmed tin- -

observed, into the i bureh af ter the party,
lie remained very quiet till the end of the
service, but on the post ceremonial kiss be-

ing administered it entered into bis dog-pis- h

brain that his mL-tre- was suffering an
injury, so he attacked the unfortunate
groom. Harks, yeips, screams, expletives.
Tableau.

"Young man. are you not aware that o

is a slow poison Y" Young mau puf-
fing at a cigar ''Yes, 6ir, the slowest poison
ever known.

Tea Culture in Asia.
There are two localities in which tbe tea

plant is indigenious the province of Assam,
in north eastern Uitidostan.and the Chinese
valley of the Yang-ts- Kiang. Through
the length of both these regions the great
Himalaya mountain system projects an off-

shoot range.giviog to Loth a decidedly moun-
tainous character. In fact, the provitiee
Kueichu ha been called the Switzerland of
Chin, from the fact that its surface is al-

most exclusively uioiiiitaiiiotis. Here is,
then, an important fact in reard to tea cul-
ture, to wit: That its original home and its
present most flourishing locality is in a

times in
are Charles rod u.U of ftricul-man- y

of

of

some

broken, mountebioiis country. This fact

As.-:ii- ij present a considerable variety of
agricultural and mineral production, but the
special interest in regard to it arises from its
being one of ti e oibiiual homes of the tea
plant. It produces both varieties of the tea
plant, the .u"( t ii i and iha tlie i Loht t,
an. I promises in the future a very formidable
rivalry to China io ttie production of that
grca: staple of Asiatic export. The soil
which, in Assam, is found specially adapted J

to tea culture would elsewhere be designated
as poor yellow loam, an 1 would probably be
ignored uv cultivators ot cotton, lo.jacco, or

igar cane. A'crvtabie matter is found ben
eficial only ivh.fi it, acts me aauieally rather
than chemically, loosening its structure rath-
er than aiVeeting its organic constituency. It

s!n"ie:i'!y porous to transmit the surplus
rain fail, yet its capillary attraction holds
under contribution i he stores of sitbterraiie
an moisture as a resource against drought.

The climate of Assam is assimilated to
that of China in loose respects which lender

specially prot iti ins to the tea culture,
though from its inl-iti-- positimi the influence
of the in.jiisoous is ie?.; decided. The tea
plain hero seems to court moisture, and hence
the enormous rai.i fall by which the lower
portions! are inundated during the rainy sea
son is of great ndvantage, its surplus being
disposed of b the porous rui! and subsoil.
The plantations are located upon
t..e pl.nm; je-- t y 1 the easu o muni;
riot). Amelia !::! s to tea cinture

m i - the gi :t tV.u- e.lry of cl tariti
joit's and p.n'esis. To eaost-- ss of ihe.se

wails of dense ve.etauoii around the tea
plantations gives a d.nie hot hou-- e alums,
phere.gre ttly stiitiui.itinir the upward growth

lite plants, which attain twice the size ol
thr Chinese plants. Labor is here of an in- -

different character and eiieetivene-s- . The'
height of tbe tn-cr- s requires the leaves to be
gathered in a standing position, and the ex-

ertion of reaching after them strains the
muse'es and produces swellings of the le::.
The free access of sun'ight and fre.sb air by
the moi a; horong!) clearing "t I lie! coot'.'ry,

is th oue-'it- . will tend to cheek this t.i;;h
gro'vth. and to concentrate a large measure

fectittititive power iinnti the haves, thus
p!vipg a greater merchantable value to the
plants.

China, however, is tbe favorite home of
the tea plant, lea was probably known as

medicine here ahotit the fourth century o! j

the Christian era. As a beverage it may
live been used ahotit tbe sixth century, but t

did not. become geriernl until tbe eighth or j

ninth century. The hiil of Stmg lo't shati.
thr? rrrvinee of K ting-nan- is fatpons as

the looality where tea was first discovered,
but the regular tea ctt'ture has hon shifted

other localities. The lower lands around
this hill, where green lea still flourishes, are j

still very high above the sea, their elevation
being some 2.0tX feet. In this region and
the neighboring region of Moo quern a few
miles further South, are prodeeed the great-
er part of the line green teas of commerce.
The geolor;- - of this region is si'e.riati. The
flora is of a decidedly northern character,
'"lenora of plants, common in Ivr.-.i-n- i 1 and
Northern India, are here represent d by nu-

merous species, while semi tropical plants
are represented by a single exception il spe-

cies of very hardy palm.

The headquarters of black tea production
are located i i The ! diea Hills, a range of
highlands the coast at. a distance of

miles, in the province of F.ikien. Near
Tscms gau kian is found the locality of the
finest production, including the Ming-yeu- ,

and different varieties of Souchong. The
latter is .sometimes called inner-mountai-

tea. from the 'act that the IJohca, or Du ye
mountains, hoicnn it grow, are et:cire!ed
by an outer range which produces an inferior
variety of tea. The 11 oiiea, or Bu-y- e tea,
is divided into two varieties, of which the
Yeu is produced on the mountain bides and
terraces, and the Cr.cn npen tbe elevated
plaitis around them. The Ycu is decidedly
preferable.

The soil suited to tea culture presents a
question which has received a great variety
of solutions from Chinese and foreign au-

thorities coiiversan with the facts. A spec-

imen of Chinese tea mm on exhibition
tie cabinet of the General Land OiEee.

resembles a mixture of Scotch Snuff and
yellow ochre. Authorities may be quoted
for ami against almo? t every kind of soil in

China in its adaptation to tea culture. This
fact seems to indicate that this element is
the least important feature in the tea culture.
The climate seems to have a far greater in

fluence. The general climatic conditions of

Cht a are such as to produce alternate inter-
vals of long and profound hibernating re-

pose and of rapid and luxuriant growth.
The whole tea zne, embracing a region of

twenty eight degrees latitude and thirty of
longitude along the valley of the Yang

subject to the mostviolentextretr.es
of temperature from the periodic changes of-tb- e

monsoons. The cold breath of the nor-

thern monsoon, which has held the vegeta- -

tj ve powers of nature, begins to hi coun'er-aete- d

iu March by the warm gusts of the
southern monsoon. Rainfall and tempera
ture increase till the middle of May. durinz
which, at' times, the atmosphere is warm
and stagnant. The increasing betit of s

copious evaporation, while the
rapid alteration of rain and sunshine stim-
ulates the vegetative proees-- to the highest
activity. Heavy storms occur at intervals.
These characteristics, however, are not o
marked as in the central and northern parts
of the tea zone.

A prominent feature in tbe Chinese ell

mite is its broad nutige of tempeiature.
Humboldt says that "the northern part of
China, like the Atl.iut.ic region of the Uni-

ted States, exhibits exec-s- i ve climates, and
seasons strongly contrasted. At IVkin, for
example, where the mean temperature of
the year is that of the coasts ol Iirittany,
the scorching heats of summer are prettier
than at Cairo, and the winter is as rigorous
as at cpsal." Thou.gh this capital is a de
preesoutli of Naples, iu rivers ami canals
nr. frozen from November to March. The
frost here pen"! rates three or four feet into
tbe earth, destroying plants which Linmetis
rai-e- d in S'.ve len, twenty degree's n rth.

Of the localities in ibis country in which
tci culture has been at'empled, the Tennes-
see mountain region seems most assimilated
in climatic characters, to the Asiatic tea
countries. The climates of Florida ami of
California, with their wonder il otidi ions
of equability, seem to vary at the greatest
possible angle of diTereneo from those of
China and As-.a- If thse differences of
climate shali he found a-- : unimportant as the
differences ol soil are in China, it will be
impossible to theorize upon tbe question
from any known facts, and the practicability
of tea culture hi this country must be set-

tled by experiment alone.

"Eo?.-- Soiher Did It." A Eajuaad's Eeir:-- .
iirscencei.

If we were to suggest one, which, above
all other thing- - combined, would most con-

tribute to the happiness of theyoung house-

keeper, it would ho how to to cook p

a ht; !; f's mother co .Iced. Mother used
to make coot e so an I so ; mother ti'.d to
have f'teh waiHes ; and mother knew just
how thick or bow thin to nit'ke sqoasii pi :

and, 'oh ! if I could only (! s

Su-- are th" comments of the
husband and ot too many meal table-- . It,

wuu' ! be only a little more cruel for the c.us-ha;- J

to throw bis fork across the table, or to
dash the content of bis teacup in bis wile's
face. The experience of a contrite husband
is good reading lor those men whose daily
sauce is "how mother did'it." He Fays :

'I f'Osiad fault sou.c time ago with Maria
Ann's otistard pie, and tried to tell her bow
my mother used t i m ike e I pie. Ma-

ria ma le the : :!'er toy It lasted
looger than any oth-.- pie we ever had. Ma-

ria set it. on llio tab'.j every day for dinner,
an 1 yousej I o ill n : eit it bta.u v I for-

got to tell her t.) put in .iny eggs or short-
ening. It was ee momicii, but. m a fit of
generosity I stole it fiom the pantry and
gave it to a poor little boy iu the neighbor
boo. The b v's fun-jr.i- was largely atten
de l by his former piaytiute. I did not go

my-el-

"Then there were tin brc!: wheat cake-- .

I told Maria Ann any fool could i.cat her
making those c ikes, and she said I bad bet

ter try it. So I did. I' emptit-- 1 the bather
piteber one evening and sot the cakes myself.
I got the fl ir, an i the salt an 1 tbe water,
and, warned by the past, put iu a libera!
quantity of eggs and shorte'i'og. I short- -

en-v- i with tallow from roat be f. I
e:ui 1 not liti'l any l.ird. Tlie batter did tint
look ri and I lit 'my pipe and pondered

yeast yeast, :o he sure. I h i i fji'irmren
the yeast. I went and woke up the baker
and got six cents wor;h of yea-t- . I set the
pitcher behind the sitting room stove and
went to bed. In the morning I cot up early
and prepared to enjoy mytri'tmph; but I

didn't. That yeas: was svontr enough to
raise the dead, and the batter was running:
all over the carpet. I scraped it tip and put
it into another dish. Then I got a lire into
the kitchen stove and put on the griddle.
The tirtt lot of cake3 stuck to the griddle.
The second dittoed, only more. Maria came
down and asked what was .burning. She
advised me to t;reaso the grid lie. I did it.
O-i- end t f t!;e ti'.ddie too hot; I drop-

ped tbe thi'itr on my tetnlerest corn while
trying to turn it nmnnd. Finally ibe cakes
were ready for breakfast, and Maria got tbe
other things ready. We sat down. Mv
cakes did not have exactly the ri.t:ht flavor.

I took one mouthful and it satisfied me. I
lohtuiyappetiteaton.ee. Maria would not
let me put one cm her plate. I think those
cakes mny I e reckoned a dead loss. The cat
would not cat litem. Tbe dog ran off and
stay. d three days after one was offered him.
The hens won't jro within ten feet of them.
I threw them into tbe back yatd and there
has not been a ii on the premises since. I

eat what is put before me now end do not

allude t.) mv mother's system of cooking."

A lady with a very pret'y foot, but
a rathi r large ankle, went into a an Francis-c-

shoe store to be mettnrcd. The admir-

ing clerk, who is of Gallic extraction, coin
plimetited her in the following queer way:
"Madam, vou have one bootifnl foot, but ze
leg commence to immediately I"

If a man can fcleep soundly, has a good
appetite, with no unpleasant reminders af-

ter meals, the bodily habits beint? regular
every day, be bad better let himself alone,
whether he is as bis a--s a hogshead or as
thin and dry as a fence rail

uauifcii givrctcvy.
4 W WALT Kit 3. Arronsi-- r at Li.IV. lonrficl J. 1'a. OCioein ibe CVui i llnufe

UreTaE,i.a

JK. (ill A II AM it SUNS. lietlKis in lry-Go,U- s

ilsHware. ('emtware. V. .wden-war- e.

l"rot-isi..- oic.. .Market Cleat Held. Pa.
rtrriT,!-'- A CO.. ntfr. in l!tir.rHFaivUtnaaul'.tcturer.s of Tin au j Slieet-iuo- i

vaie. .seeonJ Street, Cleartieoi . l"a. .Vnr '"(.
XAttil.E. "tVr.too and Clock Maker andHF. iu Watches, Jewelry. Ac. Kooiu in

UraLam'p row, MurkeMireot. Nov. 10.

HUUC1IF.K .sVU.iOPE. Attorney at
Olrc( in , raham't? Kew. fotir'ioo 8

wet of (irabaiu A Iloynton'e lore. .Nov. 10.

jL ClearlHI.I, Pa. All legal l.usines" prompt-
ly attended to - Vt. 27. Isiitl.

I17M KEF.T. Jhirket Street. Cleat field . Pa..
Kansy I'ry (iuf-tl- Wlti'o (jootis. Notion?.

FaibroiJerief, Laities." and (tents' Furnishing
tiood. ete. .luno - Tt

A I PHAW.Tieuler ih Drue-- . Patent Medicines
Arttetos. etc . mel Proto ictor of i--

J oyer's West Lrauch Eiders. Market
Jfeuriiet'l. Po. June l.a.'Trt.

It IlKAP. M D. Phtsiciw andP . Krlertown. Fa . ret teetl'ultv effort his pro- -

tolonal to the citizens of tb.it pli't-- e and
surrounding t:uuitry. (Apr

kin T. Notii.K. Attorney nt I.hw. Tik Ha-
ven.On I'a. Will praeticc in the -- cer::l court.-o- f

itlearfield county, i'usiness etitru-ie- l j him
will receive t attention .ie. I'll. '70-- y.

Al.Sot. Dealer in Cloihin;.CKll Ourenswnre. (iroccri-?- i'rori

Court House. Ltenitiuld. June. lb.. J. I

P... Prtctlre, in Clearfield ni.d .ijoin rg !

.unties. ORico in r e w brick i.aihlinc cf I i'ovn
t m, 2 ritrtfet. one door conth of l.ani.-b'- f Hotel

Attorney at I.aw. (,'tvarfii-I.i- . Tu . witl
rTi-:sT-

.

prouij.tly to s.ll l.t-- business ontrurt-e-- i

to hiscare in 'lo:irfiel(l m d r,;lj'rininjr conn-lie- f

ORice on Market street. July 17. Isti7.

rp'I 'MAS H. Uei'.cr in .sqi.nre ar.l
J sjuwc 1 1.uniWvr. (t

I'tour. lr:t:n. Fe"J, Itacon. 4c , A'c.. lira,
lonaton. Cle.irf.eld count v. Pa. Vet 10.

T
I I Medicines. Puints. (U'.s.Sl.itiun.'iiy. l'crfunio-r- j

Fane v ! wis. Notions, etc., etc. . .Market street.
Cieiii licl'.l, i J'ec o. lsr.6. i

KUATZKIt SON'. i:eis ir Pry (iomU. j

. Ctotliine. Hardrrarc. Ouocnswarc. (riee- -

rici. Irof iicns. Ac., Second Str.'ot Cleaifir-l-
tjco 27.!S.i

Y !!!; C VKT.TCri. ViiTiur;iMurer of atl kinds ..

Cnlistif Mar!c; Ir'-ct. 'tarfic)d . Pii
Ho al?o mnkei to firder Cotiin?. on !i ort notice rid
tttciiil.- - t'oio.ral? with a hearse. AprlA..r9.

J t'!f A'll Miitser'. t1er in IVretcn nnd I'o
I liry tJonds. (iroceries. K'.our. itacon,
l.iijiiors. Ac. iiooin on Market utrcet. a few doors
wesi ot .h.rn:U Clcnrfioid. Anr27

"Tt7"-I.t.AC- A Fti:i.If ''"!. ATTor.vRva at Law
ClcnrScI 1. I'a. Office in i" denes of V. A.

Wnllaee I.e-&- nf ail kind atlrtiuoil to
with pmuir.ln-.?- and iiJeltty. Ian .''.'70 yp

TIM. A. WAL'.ACE. KltASK FlKI.IOXs:

IT W S.lITII. AtT-'ittt- at I.Atr. Cl'arfield
K . I t wilt aUot' to t'U-i- nf S Clt- -

rruste'l t: hi cure. ':ui".e cn ti"or in new
butl'lim; adjoinin? County National ItanK.and
nearly opposite the Court Hous.. June M. '6t)

TTt'.rPKitrCK l.Bn'ZINJKR. Jlnnnfaotnror f f
ail kimia of stoiic-wiir- Ctearlieid. I'a Or

(iers.toiieiTcd r.holc:---i crr";:-i- i II f nli"0 It ccr
on ban i and lor sslr t.n rlment " f earthen
ware, of h is o .n innnuf.ietuie. .Ian I. lt-- 'i

' rs.N'-l'- K II'ir-T:- . ClecrSetH. Ta This
tA wll known hotel, nmr Iho ( ourt liouse. t

Hortiiy the Ta:rnn.-.-;- r.f The
will be. supplied wiih the he.-- t in '.he in:irkt. The
best of litjaor- - kert. JoilN i'1 'I i IH'ltTY.

T":IN H. V"I LF"KI, Att.erty at I.flw. Oar
r) fieid. Ta OfTice on Market htrcet. ever
Ilartiwick .t Irwin's Druj Store. Prompt attention

tven to the securingofUotititj clHinjt. Ac. and tt
ail legal business. March 27, 107.

I T II () U X. M. !., I'iiysicia: AM'
SfUilit'iN. !ia int l.teated at IIh lrto ii.

I'a.. ofiVrs hi.-- tirrri-f-it.ija- -- crviecjs to tho ci'i-
jens ol that place aiid ioinity. Hep.2H-l- j

r. Crril.EY. De!er in Pry Jood:V.J rocericJ, II ard ware, '..'ueerti: wai is. FJoirr
con. etc.. Woodland. CtearCt ill county Pa. r lfo
ext'intive dealers in all ltinu.-o-f sawed luirr'r
shingles, and opiarti tiintH-r- . Order? elicited.

Woolland. Pa.. Aug. l'.ltii. 1

Dlt I P. LV-itC-Il !"F Kl I' I.:-.- t Srrgton of the
Stid ltce't I'enn'a Vols., iiavin:; returned

Ii-- tt:i tt'e army, offers his nrofc::iot.n I service to
tilt ciiizenn of ("Ic.irfield rr..l vicinity. Profes--iona- i

cills promptly attends' to. Of.ice on
Soi,i!)-i:a;- t curnrrif od and iiaiket Strenla.

(lot. . Sj limp.

CUIU'KVOJt. The iittlcrsipned offers
his services to the nubiic, as a Surveyor.

II mar he found it hi? residence in I.awience
townsri'V- when not enjragej ; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield. I'enn'a.

March tith. ISi'.T.-t- f. JAMES MITCHELL.

T E r F K R S O N L I T Z, M. lb.
l'hysician aniT".':!!--..!!- .

Having located t I'sceola. I'a . offers hi- - profes-ior.a- l

services to the of rh at place and
country. Allca'i t'rouiptly attended

o. 'iflii'Q nnd residence on Ourtin "s'reet. former-l-
by lr. Kline May lO.'o'J.

iiOKOK C. KlitK. Ju.-tio- e of the IVce. snr("1 veyor and ConvetnoccT. l.nihf l'u.
All hiisiiic.-- s entru?tf.i to him wilt ie promptly at
tended to. l'erpor-- wihin to employ a surTey. t

S
himselt that he can ret.ilir sntitact'.on. I'.e'!.
of conveyance, article? of nirrecmcnt. an 1 all Ice ! ;

papers promp'ty nnd neatly executed jet t

7 A L L A C E WALTERS.
Heal Ustatis Ani:vT. ah Cos riitn'iiu,

Ta

Tieal boti-t- 'i t and sold, title" examined.
txe pud. conveyances prepare.!, and

taken.
opice in r.cw bui'uin, nearly or.po-it- o Court

House a 1S7".
WM. A. W At.L AC R J BLAKE WALTFUS.

E M O V .V L G U N S II O V

The undersigned b(--s lfave to inform his old
and new and the public generally,
that he ha?. fitted up a new (i s.ijp. on the
lot on the corner of Four'h nnd Market street.-- .
ClearficlJ. Pa., where he keep- - constantly on
hand, and makes to Order, all kinds ot (uns
Also. Runs reboreJ and re ni.-tieil. and reraired
neatly on short notice. Orders by mail will re-

ceive pioini t attention.
June !, lsri'J. J0I1X .MOORE.

gM ALL PROFITS and QUICK SALF.S.

JIAUTSWiOK A- IPvW'IX

are. constantly re.!enishir e their stock of Drugs,
Jledieincs. Jtc. School book- - nnd Stationery,

Including the Osgood and National series
of readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the best quality, and at
the lowest prices. Call and ee.

Clearfteld. Nov 10, ISti'J

RT GOODS th cheapest in tne county- -

D Hay 2v, '67. .MOSSOP'tj.

THE KIDNEYS;
Th KiJnej-- are twuio number, iitnte4 at tha

upper part ot the loin. urrouiidei hy fat, and
jcoUiiag of three parU. vix : th. Anterior, th.

tft-tt- w. aiiu id- - .xtor:or.

The anterior absorbs Interior coneisti of ti
snea or reins, which srre u a deposit for th
urine and euuvej it to the eiterior. Tba exte-r'-

if c r lw. interminating a alngU
tube, and called the I'reier. Tha ureters ara eon-iieet-

tu tlto bladder.

Theblatirter is eompr.d of vanoaa covering
or lia,,,-.- ,. divided into parU, rit! the Tpper, tk
Lower, th. Nerroui. and the Mueona. The npfer"
eirl"- - the lower retain.. Many hiV. a desire to
urinate without the ability, othera nrinaU with-

out the ability to retain. This frequently oecort
in children.

To cure these afieciiotu, we must bring Into ac-

tion the inu-re- s, which are engaged in their va-- '

riom fur.cti. rs. If they ere neglected, Gravel or
1'rop?- may ensue. - t . .

The reader ruiift Uo be aiade awcre, that how-
ever slight may be the attack, it is aure to afieo-th- e

bodily heatth and cieniul powers, aa our flesh
and blood are supported fruui these sources.

Hour, on Kn.i-uTia- F.in oecnrring in th
loins is indicative of the above diseases. They
occur iu persons to acid stomach and
chalky concretions.

"'S'ti
r iujj roper treatment of the k.'daeys These or

,'L, Le'"K "esil ,he "a,er '"". '"PeUed from
the blud.ler. but altowtd to remain; it becomes
feveri;b. and sediincnt forruii. It is from this d- -f

pont that the atone it formed, and gravel ensues.

Dnci-S- is a collection of water in Some parts of
the body, and bcanrdiferent name;, according to
the parts via : when generally diffused
ocr the hod, it is called Anasarca; when of tfcV

Abdou.cn. Ascites; heu ot the chem, Hjrdrotho- -

Tr.E.(Tir. Ilelmbold hifhlT concentrated
compound ICxtrnct Iiuehu ii decidedly one of the
kd remedies for d'seases of tbe bladder, kidoewil
grHte!. dropnen swelling:. rl.cumat'Hui.and gouty
aRV,-ti..- I'n.1. .: .. . t, i' - ' s v M n 1 o 1 iAUUU
Dycutie. or diTcu; y and iu passing water,

Secretion, or small and frequent dischar-

ge? of water; .Strangury, or stopping of water ;

Hematuria, or btooiy uiino ; Gout and ltheuma-ti--

of the kidneys, without any change in quan-

tity, but iburea.'e in color, er dark water. It was

highly recm w ended by tha lata Dr.
Pby-ic- in theic atletHions.

Ti, if nieoicine increases the power of digestion
nnd excites the absorbents into healthy exercise
by which the watery or calcareous depositions
and all uunatnral enlargements, as well as pain
and infl animation are reduced, and it is taken by
men. women and cbiidreu. iiieeiious for nsa Aod
diet accoiunauy.

pHii.AOEt.pHiA, Ta., Feb. 25, 186TJ
H. T. lift R"i d. Irurgit;

Lkar imr : I hive been a toiterer, far upward
of twenty year, with gravel, bladder and kidney
affections. dbflLg which tim I have nsed various
medicinal preparations, and been under the treat-
ment r.f the most eminent Physicians, experien-
cing but littlo relief

Having seen yeur preparations extensively ad-

vertised, I cont ulted with my family physician in
regard to uning eur Extract Eucha.

I did this because I had used all kinds of id
vtrlixed iemedie. and bad found Ihem worthless,
and ome quite injurious; in faot, I despaired af
ever getting wtli, and determined to use no rem
ediej hereafter unless I knew of the ingredients.
It was this that prompted me to use your remedy.
Asyon adverti;ed that it was composed of buchu,
tubebs and juniper berr'e. it occurred to me and
uiy j.hysiciati as an excellent combination, and,
w ith bis advice, after an examination of th arti-

cle, tnd g again with tha druggist, I
concluded to try it. I commenced its nsa about
eight months ago, at which time I was confined
to my room from the rst bottle I was astonish-

ed i. nd gratified at the beneficial eject. tid after,
using it three weeks was able to walkout. I felt
much like writiugyou a full statement of my case
at that time, but thought my inMrOTement might
only be temporary, and therefor concluded to
defer and see if it would effect a perfect Cure,
knowing then it would be of greater valu to yoa
and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cur is effected
after using tbe remedy for five months.

I have not ued any- now for throe months, and
fee! as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid ot any unpleasant
ta.-- t and odor, a nice teuin and invigorator of th
rytteta. I do not mean to be without it wh -- never
eccdeiou insy require its use in sucb affections.

M McCOtvMICK:

Fhcul J any doubt Mr. McCormick'f statement (

be refers to tbe following gentlemen I

Hon. tVm. Bi'Ier, ex Governor Penn'a.
" lion Thomas I! Florenae. Philadelphia.

Ilon.J.C Knox. Judge. Pbilodelphii.
Hon. J. S. Itlack. Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. I. K. Porter, Penn'a.
Hon. Kllis Levis. Jd'ge, Philadelphia.
UonR. C. drier, Judge V. S Court.
Hon. O. Xf. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.,
lion. Vi. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phil',
lion. John Liglcr, ex Governor, California.
Hon. E. Iiai.k t. Aniit-.- Oen. W ashington, D.O.

And many others, if necessary. .

Pol l by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Be-

ware of counterfeits. Ask for Uelmbold'g. Tak

no other. Price SI. 25 per bottle, or 6 bottles fer
S5 :.0. I'etivercd to any address. Describe symp-

toms in all communications.

Address II. T. UELMBOLD, Drug and Chemi-

cal Warehouse, 594 Broadway, S. T.

NONE ARE G EXCISE UNLESS DONE CP IN
d wrapper, with fae-sim- il f my

Chemical VTarehouse and signed)

June li. TO-- ly fl T. HaLMBOLD,

f
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